
of the British government was attribut-- 1 the occupation of Germany In
ed to disapproval of the preclpitatene.sl without first having" obtained the s
of Belgium In extending with France. Itlon of the supremo council.Knoxville Boy Cut

fensive alliance, the official Jdvir-e- s

stated, have so far been in vain. The
last visit of King Albert to London was
said to have been In tho Interest of
Influencing a favorable decision by

ERMSTALLIANCE
were drawn up In June at the time of
the visit of the Belgian chief of staff
to Paris to consult with Marshal Foch.

Attempts of Belgium to Induce Great
Britain to Join with France in the de Great Britain. The unresponsiveness SPRINKLING HOSE;

60-f- t. Guaranteed Hose, Includlr
Couplings and Nozzle j
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Of Coroner's Jury

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 4. Coro
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MOURNING WEAR
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etc. My Mournine Department
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ing Clothes. Credit gladly extend-
ed without anv re. tape, refer-
ence or Invest Ipntion. Miller's
Ready-to-Wes- Millinery & Fue
ek.. ,u c m.i r. u ..il

Delivered at Your Residence!ner's Jury last night returned a verdict
that Grlgsby Morgan, 15, son of John In City.

TOWNER & CO., Inc.
Corner Second and Union

Franco. Belgian Agreement Is
Morgan, president of a local coal com-

pany, committed suicide. His body was
found in the bathroom at the Morgan
home Sundav night Ivlns- - In a Pool of

CptivfJ)eprfmtnt
Drawn by Foch To Be Sub-

mitted to League.
WASHINGTON. All. 4. fBv th As

hlood with his throat slashed, evidently
sociated Press.) General terms of the
defensive military alliance. between
France and Belgium as drawn up by

by a razor that was found nearby.
Robbery at first was believed to have

been the motive of the crime and one
suspect was arrested, but released. The
motive for suicide, was not revealed.

COAL PROFITEERING CASE

TO BE HEARD WEDNESDAY

KNOXVILLE. Tenn.. Aug. 4 The
first of the cases against coal operators
In the Knoxville territory charging vio-

lation of the Lever act Is set for hear-
ing before United tSates Commissioner
J. Pike Powers, Jr., Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, when James K.
Wooldrldge. of Wooldridjte, Tenn.,
miner shipper will answer to the
charge of profiteering In coal.

Thursday, Aug. 5, being election day,
no hearing will be held on that date,
but a case is set for each day there-
after throughout all next week. The
warrants alleging the collection of un-

reasonable profits on coal in car load
lots have been served on about 15 op-
erators In this section, although It is
stated that warrant will be Berved on
a large number of others before the
government finishes with Its Investi-
gation.

Bride Of Two Weeks
Commits Suicide

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. Aug. 4.
Mrs. B. H. Wooten, 30, a bride of two
weeks and former school teacher, com-
mitted suicide as she lay in bed be-
side her husband, having fired a bul-
let into her temple. Wooten was taken
to police headquarters and questioned
and later was released.

The couple came here Sunday from
Dallas, Tex., where they were married.
No cause is assigned for the suicide

Marsnal hoch of the Krencn army ani
the Belgian chief of staff, were re-

ceived here today in official circles
Military support of France by Del-

irium In future armed conflicts In

ANGLO-U- . I PACT

FEAREpY JAPS

Newspapers . Aroused Over
Conference Between Colby

and British Diplomats.
TOKIO. Auk. 4. (Bv the Associated

rresa.) Special dispatches from tho
t'nited States describing; the recent
conference at the American state

between Secretary of State
.Colby: Sir Auckland Oeddes, British
ambassador to the United States; Ro-
land Morris. American ambassador to
Japan, and Sir Bilisby Francis Alstrom,
BritlRh minister to China, at which the
general situation in the Far East was
discussed and the suKgestion in some
of the dispatches that Great Britain
is showinK signs of joining the United
States In her Far Eastern policy, have
served to increase the nervousness here
over Japanese-America- n relations.

leading newspapers devote lengthy
editorials to discussion of the situation
and generally demand, that the Jap-
anese people show an unbroken front.
The Nlchl Nlchl thinks the trouble with
Japan's diplomacy lies in the fact that
the authorities are "excessively timid
and of the feelings of
other countries." They should take
resolute action on-th- own responsi-
bility, the newspaper says.

Some Americans, adds the Nlchl Nlchl,
interpret occupation of Saghalln as a
gratification of territorial ambition, but
If nnv .TnnnneRA ore barborintf such am

TO REBUILD HOUSES
pledged upon condition that France

ATTRACTIVE per-
sonalityAN can lie gained
by the selection im-

proper eye glasses. Unxlnax

optometrist is peculiarly
equipped by experience to
give helpful assistance.

BURNED AT TREZEVANT

TREZEVANT. Tenn., Aug. 4. (Spl.)
Work will begin this week on the re-

building of the garage building that
was destroyed In the big fire that swept
the business portion of Trezevant a
few weeks ago. Mrs. Minnie Graves

prove not to have been the iigKresiior.
Belgium also reserved the right to re-

main neutral in all disputes between
the Interests of France and olher na-

tions In France's colonial possessions.
The alliance is to endure for a period

of from five to 15 years. It is under-
stood that before official promulgation,
the terms will be submitted to the
league of nations for approval follow-

ing action by the British and Japanese
governments In advising the league that
future drafts of the Anglo-Japanes- e al-

liance would be submitted to the league
In order to bring Its provisions In con-

formity with the alms of the league.
The general lines of the agreement

is having the building put up and It
will be occupied by Charlie Bell's
garage as It was at the time of the

? .Optometrist No. Jul
in Charge.fire.

Efforts are being made to formulate (2ka n an whereby another hotel building
will be erected on the site where the
old one burned and It Is thought the
it. A N. Railroad company will begin
to rebuild the passenger and freight de-

pots soon.

bitions they are merely
imperialists, jiven ir sucn men exmi,
it nnnerfn. It In tin cause for concern.
because the militarists who once threat-
ened to control the foreign policy are
now Influenced by public opinion.

The Hochi Shlmbun declares the
cniintrv should not belittle the Impor
tance of the American communication
regarding Japanese occupation, which Group

Your Debts

Owe 0n&

Hot Many

Get More Service for the
Money in Goodyear Tires

the newspaper considers virtuallynrntest
"Tnnan'o vaccinating diplomacy," It

asserts, "has often brought contempt
on Japan, particularly with regard to
America."

While deprecating rage over the
American protest, the Hochi Shimbun
savs:

"lot us nrce no vielding to a protest

TOU CAN BORROW FROM US TO PAT ALL OUTSTAND-
ING BILLS. WE MAKE LARGE AND SMALL LOANS, RE-
PAYABLE WEEKLY OR MONTHLY.

MEMPHIS SAYINGS AND LOAN CORPORATION

Ground Floor Goodwyn Institute Building

based on suspicious imagination. We
are anxious to see the problems of
Japan and America settled amicably
but there is a limit to our ijuiiruio.tr thlnirs heeome unbearable a state
of affairs may occyr regrettable not
only so far as Japanese-America- n re-

lations are concerned, but for the peace
of the world. We hope the authorities
will abide by the cause of justice and
fear nothing."

The Jiji Shimpo expresses fear that
the congressional inquiry will have the
effect of aggravating the
situation in California and will influ-

ence the minds of Americans generally.
But the newspaper expects final con- -

ni.,ai nntinn will be based on
.:.. i,,aftfA A memher of th
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diplomatic advisory council is quoted
bv the Yorozu Choho as declaring that
he can not understand the note from
America as Japan has c. early stated
occupation of Saghalin region would be

merely temporary, until reparation was
made for the massacre of Japanese at
Nikolaievsk.

"In the name of justice," said the
diplomat, "Japan should determinedly
carrv out her announced program with-
out hesitation and irrespective of pro-

tests from any foreign power..TapanB
step Is not contrary to International
law: It Is an act of justice and ."

WORLD RACE WAR IS

PREDICTED BY NEGRO

Organization Head Would Put
. Whites Out of Africa.

NEW YORK, Aug. 4. England,
France, Belgium and every white na-

tion that has "pre-empte- d any portion
of the African continent," are to be
summarily ordered to "get out or
here," declared Marcus Oarvey, president-

-general of Universal Negro Im-

provement association. In an address
at Madison Square Garden last night.

v, It was the- - opening of the first Inter-
national convention of the society.

Garvev predicted that Asia would
Soon undertake the bloodiest war of
all times to match Its strength and
civilization against that of Europe,
and, in predicting this war, declared
he saw In It the opportunity for the
neg.o to strike lor his heritage. The
message, of peace from the conference
at Versailles meant nothing, he said,
"for the handwriting on the wall
pointed to the big war of Asia against
Europe."

Referring to the Europeon war as
having been waged to maintain free-
dom, democracy and Justice, Garvey
said 2.WO.0O0 negroes took part in it.

"BVcause we did not get that de-

mocracy, freedom and justice as a re-

sult of that war," he continued, "we

Time after time the buyer of a tire
sold at a sensationally low price
is a big loser; true tire economy is a
matter of low-co-st mileage and not of
tires made to sell at a few dollars each
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these sizes, go to your nearest Service
Station for Goodyear Tires and
save money
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shall organize inn. 000.000 negroes
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ture. In effective strength it is non- - "
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linens, tapestries furniture or plumbing.
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throughout the world and flaunt tho
banner of democracy on the continent
of Africa."

Egypt. India and Ireland are strik-
ing for freedom, he declared, and
negroes will do the same,

MARINE INSURANCE TO
BE DEVELOPED IN U. S.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. Elimination
of legal obstructions to the development
of American marine insurance In vari-
ous states Is planned by the shipping
board In with the mer-
chant marine committee of the house,
it was announced by Chairman Benson.

A comprehensive marine insurance
law for the Iiistrii't of Columbia is
being drafted which, It Is hoped, will
serve as a model fur enactment by sea-
board stateH.

"An adequate marine Insurance ser-
vice, free from foreign domination, is
an absolute necessity for the main-
tenance of an American merchant ma-
rine mid the extension of our foreign
trade, " Chairman Benson declared in
commenting on the need of proper
state lawtv

MARQUIS' BODY EXAMINED
.i ill..N'.'i:sni'.''.l. Union of South

Africa Aug. 4. Meningitis caused the
death of I'crcy Mmllo j ouglass. ninth'
marquis of Qiiccnsherry, here Sunday.
First announcements were to the ef-

fect that deaih vav due to pneumonia
end later there were rumors tliar
charges against some persons with
whom lie had been associated. An
i'titutisy was made later and developed
the fact that he died from meningitis.
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